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..NOTICE-is .hereby.- given, .that STAFFORD
VAUGHAN STEPNEY HOWARD of woodend
South Ascpt in the county of Berks Esquire (now
qr< ^lately called: Stafford Vaughan Stepney Howard-
Stepney) a British born.:subject, has by deed poll,-
dated/ the 12th day of August-1950 duly enrolled in
His Majesty's College of- Arms, on.-the 21st day of
August 1950 renounced and abandoned the'use of1

the said surname of .Howard-Stepney • and resumed
his .former surname of Howard and;intends Tipon 'all'
occasipns • to. sign and -. subscribe himself and. *o be
styled in all legal and other documents > by''tW
surname of Howard in- lieu of and in substitution
.for his former surname of Howard-Stepney.—Dated
the 24th day of August 1950.

ALGAR HOWARD, Garter, College of Arms,
(279) London.

: NOTJCE is.hereby given that by deed poll dated
the 27th day'of July 1950 and duly enrolled in the
Supreme• Court of-Judicature on the 24th day of
August 1950 CELIA MILLER of 11 Newland Park
frth'e.' city;and county of Kingston-upon-Hull Spinster
a citizen of .the 'United Kingdom and Colonies by
birth renounced -and abandoned the surname of
Schneider.—Dated this 29th day of August, 1950

• A. CONWAY,93A, Albion Street, Leeds, Solicitor
(116) for the said Celia Miller.

I, WILFRED WE1GHTMAN of 162 Eastfield Side
Sutton-in-Ashfield in the county of Nottingham
Painter and Decorator a citizen' of the United King-
dom and Colonies by birth heretofore called and
known by the name of Wilfred Waring hereby give
notice that I have renounced and abandoned -the name
of Wilfred Waring and that I have assumed and
intend henceforth on all occasions whatsoever and
at all times to sign and use and to be called and
krio'wn by -the name of Wilfred Weightman in lieu
of and in substitution for my former name of "Wilfred
Waring. And I also hereby give notice that such
change of name is formally declared and evidenced
by.a deed poll under my hand and seal dated the
19th day of. May 1950 duly executed and attested,
and that.such deed poll was enrolled in the Central
Office of- the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
Sth.day.bf August 1950.—Dated this 26th day of
August, ;J950. '

WILFRED WEIGHTMAN, formerly Wilfred
(139) . Waring.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the.'1st day of July,' 1950, and duly enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 18th day of
July, 1950, MARIAN ELIZABETH HENRIETTA

.DE LA POLE of 54 Hargrave Mansions Upper
Holloway-in the county of London, feme sole, a
citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies by birth
renounced and abandoned the surname of Household.
—Dated the '25th day of August, 1950.

L. O. GLENISTER and SONS, 20 and 22, King
Street, Hammersmith, W.6, Solicitors for the

(247); said Marian.; Elizabeth Henrietta de la Pole.

' NOTICE is hereby given that by a 'deed poll dated
the 5th day of April 1950 and duly enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 9th day of
August 1950 THERESA BRYANT of 12u Farquhar
Road' Upper Norwood1 in the county of London,
Spinster, .a citizen-of the United Kingdom and
Colonies by birth renounced and abandoned the
surname of Pierce.—Dated this 25th day of August,
1950: .

BROWN, TURNER, COMPTON CARR and
CO., 1, Clement's Inn, Strand, London, W.C.2,

(,140) Solicitors for the said Theresa Bryant.

I; ANTHONY $URNEY CLEMENT CARLE6N
VON GRUTTWELL of '.ft,'.Ruby. 'Street, ,'Saltburn
by the Sea in the county of Yorkshire 'a citizen of
the r United Kingdom and Colonies by birth hefeto-
for,e .called and known .-by the name of Anthpny
Burney Clement Carleon y.'Cruttwell hereby .give
notice''that . I haye renounced and abandoned the
name-., of .Anthony Burney Clement, Carledn y
Cruttwell and that I. have assumed and intend
henceforth, on all: occasions, whatsoever and at all
times to sign and use and to be called and known
by; the., name, of Anthony Burney Clement Carle6n
von CruttweU in Ueu pf and in. substitution.- for.

my former' nlme of Anthony' Burney Clement.
Carleo'n y Cruttwell. • And I also hereby give notice
that such change-of name is'formally declared and.
evidenced by-a deed poll under my hand arid seal*,
dated the 17th day of August '1950, duly\ executed,-
and attested and'that such deed ppll was" enrolled
in the Central Office of the' Supreme Court of
Judicature oh the 25th day of. August 1950.—DtttjbVi:
this 29th day of August 1950. , ' ' • ' -

"'ANTHONY BURNER CLEMENT. CA-RLE0N,
i - VON-'GRUTTWELE. ' ;-'*•'• r"* '' • "•' ':} •'- - '

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the 16th day of August 1950 and duly enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on die 24th day of
August 1950 NICHOLAS MORROW of 52 Kirk-
manshulme Lane Manchester Civil Engineer a British
subject by naturalisation renounced arid abandoned
the surname of Mouratoff.—Dated this 29th day of
August, 1950.

SAMUEL BISHOP and SONS, 47, Mosley Street,
Manchester 2, Solicitors for the said Nicholas

(115) Morrow.

I, BERNARD SHERIDAN, of 62 Blackstock
Road, Finsbury Park, N.4, in the county of London,
Solicitor's Articled Clerk, a citizen of the United
Kingdom and Colonies by birth, heretofore called
and known by the name of Bernard Chernoff hereby
give notice that I'have renounced and abandoned the
name of Bernard Chernoff and that I have assumed
and intend henceforth on all occasions whatsoever
and at all times to sign use and to be called and
known by the name of Bernard Sheridan in lieu and
in substitution for my former name of Bernard
Chernoff. And I also hereby give notice that such
change of name is formally declared and evidenced
by a deed poll under my hand and seal dated the
18th day of July, 1950, and was duly .executed and
attested and that such deed poll was enrolled in
the Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture on the 24th day of August, 1950.
(245) BERNARD SHERIDAN.

NOTICE is hereby given that by deed dated 23rd
May 1950 and enrolled in the Supreme Court of
Judicature on 24th July 1950 I, LIONEL
SOMERVILLE LL.B. of 5 Sefton Park Roao,
Liverpool 8, a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies by birth abandoned the name of Lionel
Foner Sonabend otherwise Lion Foner Sonnabend and
adopted the name of Lionel Somerville.
(072) • L. SOMERVILLE.

NOTICE is hereby given that HELEN ISABELLA
COCKS of 36 Earls Court Square London S.W.5,
a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies by
birth, lately called Helen Isabella Jones, has
assumed and intends henceforth upon all occasions
and at all times.to sign and use and to be called
and known by the name of Helen Isabella Cocks in
lieu of and in substitution for her former name of
Helen Isabella Jones and that such change of name
is formally declared and evidenced by a deed under
her hand and seal dated the 1st day of August 1950,
'duly executed and attested and enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature
on the 23rd day'of August, 1950.—Dated this'23rd
day of August, 1950.

FORSYTE, KERMAN and PHILLIPS, 44,
Brook .Street, London, W.I, Solicitors for the

(080) said Helen Isabella Cocks.

I, FRED HUME of 2® Rydal Drive Bexley Heath
in the county of Kent Engineering Estimator a citizen
of the United Kingdom and Colonies by birth hereto-
fore called andi known by the name of Fred Hum
'hereby give notice -that I have renounced! and aban-
doned! Sie name oif. .Fred Hum And1. Jha;t I, hlive1'
assumed a6dHmen£'hefcc^r^'tffl alt c^stoftsj what- (
soeveiV'and. <a»t"ill times ''to- 'sign' dri'd Use1'arid -to -be !

called and known by the name of Fred Hume in Ideu
of and in substitution- for my former name of Fred
Hum. And I also hereby give notice that such change
of -name is formally .declared and evidenced' by a deed
poll -under my hand and seal dated the 28th' day'
of July 1950 and duly executed and attested and that'
such deed1 (poll1 was enrolled- in the Central Office •• of
the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 21st day.ott
August 19'5iQ,—Dated this 28tih day of August,. 19'50.
(291) . .;•: 'F. ; BUME, foraneriy F. Mum.


